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THEORETICALEVALUATIONOF THE METED-FAN TURBOJETENGINX
By RiohardB. Parimn, Jbhn c. Armstrcmg
SidneyC. Huntley
The oaloulatedperfomanoe ofthreeseriesof auctea-f~turbo-
SII@M desifgedf~ obtd.mfJ~ netthrustper poundof
IwYKLea,miniDIwnet-*t specifiofuel consumption,and mxd~
flight_ is ~esertted. We perfomanoe of theseendnes with
thrusta-ntation by auxUiary b- for obtaining+ thrust
and withouta~ary burningfor achievingmxlmnzmeccmcmyor mxi-
= Ran@ is amalyzedat fli@rtW& numbersof 0.3 to 0.9 at an alti-
tude of 30,000feet.
A compwison is madebetweenthe characteristicsof the ducted-
fan turbojetand turbo$etengines,with or withouttail-pileInxming,
operatingat conditionsof mxiwm thrustper ymnd of air handled,
minimumnet-thrustspecificfuel consumption,and maximumrange.
Turbine-propeller-enginedataare also includedfor additionalcom-
parison. The rangeoharaoteristicsof all enginesare presented
for pay-load-to-gross-weightratiosof 0.0to 0.4.
The comparisonsindioatethat:
1. !Iheturbojeter@ne with tail-pipeburningproducedgreater
net thrustper IWUIXIof air handledthanany confimrationof the
auctd-f~ twbo jet engtne.
.
2. !Iheturbine-wopellerengine~ovlded
fuel consumptionand the mxdnmnn
-Of=w
Siaemdbelowa fl.i@$W& numb= of 0.6 fw
ratiosof 0.3 w less.
3. ~ rangefor both the duct.ed-fan
engineoccurredat a flight
this speedW for zeropay
5-peroentincreasein range






Maoh numberof approximately0.6. At
load,the ducted-fanengineshoweda
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If fll~t speeds do not exceeda I&h numbeu?of approx3mtdy
0.6,tie turbine-propellerengtneofferstie mst favorablepeKW?-
mce a!?any of tie enginesccmsi=. At hi@mr flightMachnmibera,
tie turbojetenginewiti tatl-pipeburner (operatztngf= thrust
augmentation- nonoperativefor _) shouldrealize the greatest
perfcmlmlce fl.exibtlityof aq of the enghes cOmaerOa.
The aucted-f~@e ofturlojetenginere~sents a atta@
to conkdnethe fuel ecq of a popeller-typeenginewith tb light
weightof the tur30jetengine. A ducted-fa tibojet enginemay be
cO~iad as a Wication of tie tibojet engine~whichrequires
theinskllatton ofamwepowerfal turbinetodrivea relatively
sml14iameter mnltfbladed~pell~ tn additianto the ncmml com-
pressor. All cm ~ d the a3r (depenMng on the cmf’i~tlon)
thatis WIWL* by the _llm, or fan,is passedthrougha sep-
mte atzct.Burners are instalhd in the t3f3ga@e ati toaqnt
the thrustwhen necessary. 9heseenginesare hereinafterdesignated
aucwa-f~ -S. Aschamtic~&thts’@e &engineis
presentedtn figure1; a turbo~et-@peengineis also dmm for cau-
psrison.
‘.
Rx ec- operation,the adea-f~ engtneis intendedto
handlea greaterJn9ssof air at lower$etvelocities(unheatedouter-
ducta3r) and henceattaina M@er propulsiveefficiencythana
turbojetengineof equalthrust. lhehi&er propulsiveefficiency
appesm in the farm of a lowerspecificfuel conqm@Lon. E the
*t Ter unitfrontal~ of the aucted-~ engineweretie equal
to -t & the turbo$etengine,it wouldbe neces~ to increasethe
aiNmW&g CWLCitYperunitfmntd m ofthe auctea-f~engm
beyondthatof the turbojetengine.
The ~sent investigation,whichwas conductedat the l!iACACleveland
Mbomtnry, is based,however,on tie fact that If an incaeasedair
flow~ unitareawere possiblefor a a~td-m engineitWOUM also
be possiblefm the turbo~etengine. me auctd-f~ e33gh3SWUM
therefmehavea lowerspeoificfuel consuqtionarsla lower*t
perunttf&ontal area thana coqaraUe ixzrbo$etengine.
A surveyof availableli~ture revealsonly incompleteM%r-
mtion on the peIWcumEUICe & a~tea-q 0ngiIH3.k AmriOaninvw-
ti~tlon(reference1) indicatesthatat 400 to 500 milesyer hour
at altituMs of 30,0CQto 55$000feet Me fbel econozqyof a duaki-
fan engineis stibstantiaUybetterthan that of a turbo$etengtne.
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ttheinxesti~tionaidnotincludeengineoperationwith auxiliary
~0 @nsidmtle interesthas been shownby tie Britishh
auctea-f~~ WERWIHC e and design. Resultsof statictests
af suchan engineopemAzlngwtthouttail-ptpeburningare ~esented
in reference2. Detailsof tie Milessupersonicaircraft,which
utilizesa ducted-fanenginewith auxiliaryburning,are presented
in reference3 but no engineperfornance dat9are gtven. Ref~e 4
mntions ~ experimentalPouerJets ducted-fhnenginebut doesnot
presentperformnce data.
A theaeticalanalystswas tierefme undertakenat the Clevelszd
laboratwy to obtaininformationbasedon attainablevaluesof specific
fuelconsumptionand thrustper unltfixnrklareandtoevduate this
informationin termsof the spee&range-pay-load_cteristics of
the ducted-fenengine. me perfommnce & threeseriesal?ducted-




e of the en#nes with thrustamntatlon by au~ry
bUgLW (s--m operationof Eillauxililu?yburners)for oM!3in-
mximun ihrustand wltioutauxiliaryburningfor achievingmxd-
mumeconomyormxinmm
_ is _@ at fli@t M3ch numbers of
0.3 to 0.9 at an altitudeof 30,000feet.
The calculated,characteristicsof threeseries& turbo~et
engines(witicm wttiout*t augmentation by tail-pipe burning)
operating at condttzlonsaf ~net*t per pound of air handled,
~emnamy,timxdnlum rangeueincludedtoxdea means
of evalua~ tie perfcmmnce of me aucted-tiengines. !lMrMne-
propellerenginedatafromreference5 are also includedfor additional
Waluation pln’poses.!lherangecharactmisticsof all enginesis pre-
sentedfor pay-lcdLto-gross=we@rt ratiosof 0.0 to 0.4.
lhe * na~cted-f~mginesnand“turbojetengines”shall
indtcatehereinenginesequippedwtti colda~ ~. ~
tie caseof the auctea-f~engine,the caibtmtionof outer-ductand
tail-pipeburnersis designatedauxtltaryburners(fig.l(a)); in the
caseof the turbojetengtne,the au~ry burnersare tail-pipeburnsrs.
me in0reaf3edPssure drop and enginewei@rtresultingfbom the pres-
ence of the coldburnerspetize, the performnceofthemzimknn-
ecow and msxtmum-rangeengines. It is assumed,however,that
futureS—knaamlturbojet-typeengimm will includea~liary burners
as tigukr equipmentto permita choice‘betWeencruisingecm and
thrusta~t%on.
D
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The propertiesof the gaswere evaluatedat the stationsindi-
catedin figure1. (Correspondingstationsof the two engineshave
the sameidentification.)
It is assumedthatthe compressor,or fan,will limitthe air flow
and thatthe diameterof the enginewillbe substantiallythat of the
compressor,or fan. The air-flowlimitationis consideredto oocur
in the inletstageof the compressor,or fan,by virtueof the attain-
ment of a limitingMach nuniber.The sizelimitationassumesthatthe
burnersand the turbinesare capable& handlingthe maximumair-flow
capaoityof the compressorwithoutexceedimgthe diameterat’the com-
pressor. The maximumdiameterd currentaxialturbojetenginesoocurs
at the burners. However,increasedcompressorpressureratiosplus
improvedburnerconfigurationsfor startingand extremealtitudeoQ-
ditionsshouldpetit the burnersof futureturbojetenginesto stay
withinthe campressa-diameterlimitation.Analysisindicatesthat
the diemeterof the turbinedoesnot have to be greaterthan that of
the compressor.The conditia of equalturbineand compressor .
diameteris neverthelessmore di.fYicultto satisfyin the caseof
turbine-propellerand duuted-fantypesof enginewhereinthe turbine
is requiredto developexcessshafthorsepoweras comparedwith a
turbojet-typeengine.
It is also assumedthatthe compressors,or fans,of the turbojet
and ducted-fanengineswillbe of the axial-flowtypeand will operate
at the sanevaluesof air flow per unitfratal ema. Theseassump-
tionspermitthe analysisto make use of the parameternet thrustper
poundof air handled,whichis then equivalentto net thrwk per unit
frentalsxea. lhmntalarea is consideredto includethe engineand
nacelle.
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18,550-Btuper pound (samefuel used in auxiliaryburners);.
burnertotal-pressurelossdue to friotionand momentum,
I?3




T5 limitedto maximumof 3000°R; friction10”ssin the tail
pipeburnerequivalentto total-pressureloEIsof 7 percent,
P5





Mass of gas throughturbineequalto air mass throughcom-
pressor;oooling-airlossassumedequalto mass of fuel
added








Erictionloss in secondaryduct causedby burnerequiv-
alentto total-pressurelossof 7 percent,or without
p8
auxiliaryburntig ~ . 0.93;limitingburnertemperature,





Jet-nozzleadiabatioeffici~cy qjY 0=94;c~verg~t nozzles
Turbojetengines.- The assumptionsapplyingto the turbojet
eng5nesare he ssm.eas thoseassumedfor the primarycycleof the
,
. . . . —...—._ ..._ .-,. . ——____ . ._ ,. .- _.
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ducted-fanmgtie exceptthat the turbineoutputis equalto the com-
press= work.
Turbine-propellerengine.0 - The turbine-propellerinformation
takenfrom reference5 is basedcm oomponentand combustioneffi-
cienciesthat are the sameas thoseassumedfor the ducted-fanengine.
The fan,however,is replaoedby a propellerthe propulsiveefficiency
of.whichis assumedto be 0.85throughaMaoh numberof 0.6 and 0.82
at allaohnumberof 0.7. There&e, of course,no secondaryduct con-
siderationsand the auxiliaq burnerti the tailpipe is mitted. The
turbineoutputis equalto the compressorwork plus the propellerwork.
AiroreftPerformance
The rangestudyfor airoraftusingthe variousenginesrequires ,
the selectionof a finiteenginesize. A typioalturbojetengine,
whiohhas a frontalarea A of 4.2 squarefeet includingthe nacelle,
was selectedas a basisfor thiseaalysis. It is assumedthat the
primaryunit of a ducted-fa engineoanbe sealeddownwithoutdif-
floultyto maintainequalfrontalareasfor all en@nes.
The air-handlingoapacityof all enginesis 13 poundsper second
per squarefootfrontilarea at sea leveland zeroflightspeed. The
correotedair flow is assumedto be constantat all flightoonditfons.
The methds of referenoe5were used to estimatethe engineweights.
The estlxnatedengineweights We are basedon a standardturbojet
-e thatweighs1120poundsand has a compressorpressureratioof
4.12. For othercompressorpressureratios,50 percentof the basic
engineweightof 1120poundsis consideredto be fixed,30 percent
variesas the logarithmof the compressorpressureratio,and 20 per-
centvariesas the logarithmof the turbtiepressureratio. The fan
constitutesan additionalweightthat is assumedequalto 30 peroent
of the basicengineweightfor a pressureratioof 4.12and varies
as the logarithmof the fan pr”essureratio. The tall-pipeburneris
assumedto weight250 poundsand the secondaryburner,350 pounds.
The sizeof the primaryand second- unitsis consideredto vary in
directproportionto the respectiveair flows. The en@ne nacelleis
assumedto weigh 224 pounds.
The airoraft~oss weightconsistsof engineweight,fuelyeight,
fuel-tankweight,whioh is estimatedat 10 percentof the fuelweight,
pay load,and structuralweight,whioh is c-idered to b6 40 percent
of the grossweight. It is assumedthat all pay loadwill be obtained
at the expenseof displacedfuel. Pay-load-to-gross-weightratio
valuesof o, 0.1, 0.2j 0.3jad 0=4 ~e used” The lift-dragratio
L/D (neglectingnaoelledrag)end the drag coefficientCD vary tith .1












.9 1-18.00 0.055618.00 .056017l 21 .05801.5.11 .065510.67 .0870
The decmxqe in L/D with increasingfl.i@tl&chnuuiberperndts
a constantwing loadingof 80 poundsper squarefoot.
With the use of theseassumptionsto detemdne the enginesize
and the correspofiingaircmft, the rangeis calculatedin a manner
sildlaxto that of reference5.




!he effectof the ratioof the powerto the fan to the a*ble
fan power $ and the =tio of secondaryair flow to ~ air flow
Wr on net thrustper poundd air handlaiby ducted-fanengkes with
auxiliaryburningat a I&ohnuniberof 0.3 is illus~ted in figure2.
!Thecorrespondingchangein net-thrustspecificfuel consumptionis
also shown. Zhe curveindicatesthat theraximumIletthrustperpotma
M air handledis obtaina3by reducing @ and & to zero. me .
ducted-fanenginewith atiliary burningthereforeevolvesintoa turbo- ,
jet enginewith tail-pipeburning. A calation of ~ net thrust
per pound of air handledat a fli@t Machnumberof 0.9 gave similar
resultsl It can alsobe seen (fig.2) thatducted-fanengineswith
auxilUrryburningnot onlydevelopa lowernet *t per poundof air
=~a but shuwan tncmase in net-thrustspecificfuel consumption
as camparedto a turbojetenginewith tdl-piye burning. me opti-
mum coqpressa pressureratioused for detm nfiugtie~ *t
of the ductea-f~ enginewith auxiliaryburningis tie sameas that
of the twrbo~etenginewith tail-pipebwning.
Duct+xt-fanenginescan prcihzcean equalor high= thrustper unit
frontalarea onlyif comparedtith turbojetengineshavinga lower
air-hmdlingcapacityper unit fronti area (fig.2).
me nwrimamobtainablenet thrustper poundof air handledand
the correspondingnet-thrustspecificfuel consumptionat various
.——. s ______ ._
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flight Mch numbers”for turbojetengineswith tail-pileburningere .
shownin figure3. At theseconditionsturbo~etengirmswith tail-
pipeburningrepresentthe optimumconfigurationsof maximum-thrust
duoted-fanengineswith auxUiary
~S 5 appr@@e com-
pressorpressure=tio P2/Pl for obtainingmximum net thrust~r
poundof air maba isalEOplotteainfigure3, againstWch nwn-
ber for turbojetenginesvith tail-pipeburning. The decreaseof
compmssm pressure~tio tith flightspeedis suchthatthe product
of “compmssorpressureratioand mm pressuremtio is approximately
constantoverthe sped q. This oonstancyis coincidentzQ
hasmuch as the compressorpressureratiodecreaseswith Mach number
for the conditionof maximumthrustas a resultof the decreasing
mt io of turbine-inleto engine-inletemperatures.The compressor




consumptionand correspondingnet thrustper poundof air handled
with flightMach nnmberis shownin figure4 for dncted-fanand
turbojetengines. ValuJ3sof net-thrustspecificfuel consumption
are also shuwnfor the turbine-prqellerenginebut are not neces-
sarilyrddmums becausethe enghe is of constantpxXmlre ratio.
Thesevaluesdo, however,demonstratethe ca~city of the turb@-
~opeller engineto operateat substantiallylowervaluesof net-
thrustspecificfuel consumptionbelowa flightl&ch numberof
approximately0.85than auctea-f= and turlojet engines. The
turbine-propellerdataare takenfrom reference5.
At a Mach numberof 0.3,the net-thrustswcific fuel consump-
tion of a ducted-fanengineis 27 ~ercentluwerthan that of a
tibojet engine. Thisdifferencediminishesto approximately
4 percentat a Mach numberof 0.9. The low net-thrustspecific
fuel consumptim is accoqymied,however,by low valuesof net
thrustper poundof air. ThesevaluesEUW only27 to 64 prcent
(dqwmiimgon the flightMach number) of the net thrustper pound
of air prduced by turbojetengines. A plot of the net thmst ~r
poundof air handledby the turbine-propelbr engineis omitted
&cause of lack of a comparablebasis of presentation.
5 valuesof fan pressureratio P7/Pl,@, and Wr ~ufia to
obtainminimum net-thrustspectficfuel consumptionoverthe range
of Ekch numbersconsideredare presentedin figure5. The fan
L__. .
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pressure=tio increaseswith increasingMaoh numberwhereasboth
the yowerZnputto the fan and the seco- air flowdecreasewith
increasinghhch number. The incnasing fan pressureratiois the
result6f thesecondEu’yafi fluwdecreasingat a greaterratethan
the fan powerinput. The approximatecompressorpressureratios
nscessaryto provideminimumobtainablenet-thrustspecificfuel
consumptionare also shownin figure5 for ducted-fanand turboflet “
enginesfor the rangeof flightMch numbersconsidered.
The convergenceof the curvesof fIgures4 and 5 indicatethe
conversionof the ducted-fanenginetitoa turbo~etengineat a
flightMch numbergreaterthan O.9. A separatecalculationlocates
the end pointbf thistrendat a flightWch numberof approximately
1.2.
fi order to detemdne the maximumflightrangeof various
airplane-engineconfigumtions,it is necessaryto calculatethe
valuesof threeimportantengineparameters:specificfuel con-
sumption sfc, net thrust FD and engineweight We. The inter-
relationof theseparametersis complexto the extentthat it Is
impossibleto obtainmaximumflight_ by poweringan airplane
with eithera maximum-econ~ or a =imum-thmst type of turbojet
engine.
A mximum+conomy type of turbojetenginerequiresa high com-
pressor pressure~tio, or greaterengineweight,and producesa low
thrustper poundof air,whichresultsin an etiremelyhigh specific
enginewei@t We/Fn.
A maximum-thrustype of turbojetengine,althoughpossessinga
low specificengineweight,is unableto operateat a sufficiently
low valueof specificfuel consumption.A co~omise is themfore
necessary. The discussionthat foXluwsWlicates what this compro-
mise shouldbe.
A plot of mximum obtainablerangeagainstflightMac!hnumber
is presentedin figure6 for ducted-fm and turbojetenginesat
severalratiosof ~ lcculto grossweight. Duoted-fanenginesshow
a substantiallygreater=nge at flightMach nunlwrsbelow0.6 and
pay-load-to-gross-weightratiosbelowO.3 thanturbojetengfnes.
T!nisdifferenceis negligibleat eitherhigherflightI&oh numbers
or greaterpay-load-to-gross-weightratios. The gzwaterrangefor
the ducted-fanengineover the turbojetengineat flightMach
—
——. _.— - __ ...- ._r_____ __
~. ______ .._. ____ ____
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numbers beluw 0.6 is of littleoonsequenoe,however,l~smuch as
the maximumflightrangefor both enginesoocursat a flight,lkch
numberof approximately0.6. At this speed,and at zeropay load
the duoted-fanshowsa rangeino~ase of only 5 percentoverthe
turbojetengine.
.
The variationin rangewith flightMach numberat variouspay- ‘
load-to-gross-weight~ ios for the turbine-propellerengtnedescribei
in refemmoe 5 is also shownh figure6. Althoughthe _ pm-
formanoeie not necessarilya maximumbeoauseof constantWSsum
zatio,a marked_ advantageis indioatedfor the turbine-
propellerengineas comparedwith the turbojet-t~ enginesbelow
a flightMaoh numberof O.6.
The approximatevaluesoff~ prOSSUrO ~tiO, 9$ Wr, @
oompressm pressure ratiosneoes”saryto obtainmaximum= at
mious flightlboh numbersfith ducted-fanenginesm presented
in figure7. Correspondingpressureratiosare also shuwnfor
turbojetengines. The trendof theseomes is similarto the
trends indioated in figure5. h figure7, the ductia-f~engine
reverts to a turbojetengineat a flightMach numberof 0.8.
It can be seen in figure7 that # ml Wr are unaffectedby
the pay-load-to-gross-weightratio;however,the fan pressuremtio
inoreasesand the compressor pressureratiodeoreaseswith an
increasingpay-lc.ail-to-gross-weightmtio. The deoreasedoom~ssor
pressureratiohas a greatereffecton rangethanthe inoreased
fan ~ssum ratioin thatthe totalengti weightand the net-
specificengineweightare reduced,as shownin figure8. A factor
contributingto the improvedspecificengineweightis an increase
in net thrust~r poundof air with increasedpay-load-to-gross-
wei@t ratio,which iS shownin fi@zre9.
Althoughducted-fan~-rQ3e enginesare lighterthan
turbojetmaximum-ran$eengbs, apparentlybeoauseof the higher
compressorpressureratiosof the turbojetengines,the specific
weightsof the turbojetenginesare lower (fig.8). The favorable
specifioweightsof theseenginespermittheirmaximumrangeto
equalor exoeedthat of the ducted-fanenginesat flightkh num-
bers above0.65or pay-load-to-gross-weightmtios of O.3 and
above.
One of the anticipatedadvantagesof a auctia-f= engineis a
luw s~cific weightrelativeto turbojetengines. If ducted-f-
enginesare comparedwith turbo~etengfnesof equalalr-handlfng
capaoityper unitfrontalma, homver, a lowerspeoificweight
iS not indicated (fig.8).
.—.—. .— — . . ..—. .
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In additionto the valuesof net thrustper poundof air shown
in fQure 9, the correspondingnet-t+rustspecificfuelconsumption
is presentedfor maximum-rangeducted-fanand turbo~etengines
operatingat variousflightl&ch numbersand severalpay-lead-to-
gross-weightratios. Althoughspecificfuelconsumptionis a
commonlyacceptedindexof jet-enginepnformnce, a comparisonof
figure9 with figure4 (minimumnet-thrustspecificfuelconsumpticm)
showsthata luw sgecificfuel consumptionis not necessarilya
criterionof the best-rangetype of turbojetengine.
If flightspeds do not exceeda flightI&ch numberof approx-
imately0.6,the turbine-propellerengineshouldofferthe most










relativeto turbojetand turbine-pro@ler engines,basedon equal
air flow per unit fkontal.!mea,the followingresultswere obtained:
1. The turbojetenginewith tail-pipeburningproducedgreater
thrustper poundof air handledthanany configurationof ducted-fan
engine.
2. At flightlkch numbersup to 0.85,the turbine-pro@ler
engineprovidedthe lowestspcific fuelconsumptionof any of the
enginesinvestigated.hctea-f~ enginesdesignd for minimum
net-thrustspecificfuel consumptionoperatedat 27 and 4 percent
lowervalues,at flightMch numbersof O.3 and 0.9,respectively,
thanthoseobtainablefromturbojetenginesdesignedto obtainmin-
imumspecificfuelconsumption.
3. Belowa flightWch numberof O.6 and for &y-load-to-gross-
weightratios of O.3 or less,the turbine-propellerenginerealized
the greatestrangeof any of the enginesconsidered.lkimum range
for bothducted-fm and turbojetenginesoccurredat a flightlkch
numberof apprwimately0.6. At this speedand for zeropay lead,
the ducted-fanengineshoweda s-percentiucreasein rangeoverthe
turbojetengine. At higherflightMach numbersor at a peg-lcad-to-
gross-weightratioof O.3 or greater,the increasein rangewas
negligible.
..-.
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col?cm’sIm
Rom the preced.img resums,the folkwing conclusionsare
amM’rn:
1. lmted-fan engi&m showa higherthrust
onlyif compred with turbojetenginesof lower
~r unitfrontalarea.




equalair-kndling capacttyper unit frontalarea,no improvement
in specificweightis inaicated.
3. If flightspeedsdo not exceeda flightMach numberof
approximately0.6,the turbine-propellerengineshouldofferthe
most favomble perfwmence of any of the enginssconsidered.If,
however,higherflightI&ch numbersare &sired, the turbojetengine
with tail-pipeburnm (op=t ing for maximumthrustand nonoperatIve
for achievinggreaterq) shouldprovidethe greatestflegibility





























































Wr secondary air flow
W- air flow
Y ratioof qeolfic heats
7 adiabaticefficiency
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The analysisti the ducted-fanenginesfollowsthe assumptions
listedin the eectionBASISOF ANALYSIS. The net thrustper pound
d’ air flowand the specificfuel consumptionare derivedfrcm the
enthalpychangesacroasthe enginecmponente. The turbineis con-
sidend ca~ble of converti& all the max3mumavailableenergyfor
drivingthe compressorand the fan. ~ availableenergyis
heretidefhed as the energyobtainableas the resultof the





,()PO Ytl-— P3 (1)
r 7C-1 1
-1 1 (2)




1[()]YfWA ~ ‘7. vr~,f (T7-TI) = ‘rcp,f~ ~ -1 = # (Aham~@hc)
(3)
The work requiredof the turbim cannow be foundfrom
~ [,()]yt-lPq ~A% = cp,t (T3-T4) = cp,tT3~t 1 - ~ =Ahc+ w*, (4)
.
.
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fuel-aimratiofor the cmplete enginecyoleis thenfound
followingequation:
c tb





andfmm equations(5)and (8),the specificfuel consumptionis
calculated
(9)






the ratioof the powerto the fan to the available
fan power and the ratioof secondaryairflow to primaryair








amlysis of the tnrtmjet engine Is the same as the duoted-fm-ergjne analyeia when
@ are equal to zero.
With the easumptions listed In




the seotton BAST3 03’AMALZ’SIS, the weight of each cIuoted-
seoond term oonelst.m of the U-DIM bum%r
This expression is adaptable to tke turboJet e~-ke when
/
The ranm of the aircraft is then oommted usti the










and the aeocudq-burner weQhts,
Wr i8 equal to zero.




appearing in eqpat ion (XL) represent fuel plus fuel-tank weight
Struotllral.weight, respsotively,
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Figure 1. - Schematic dfqgrsms of ducted-fan engine
and turbojet engine, including auxiliary burners.
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imary air flow r Primary air flow
Figure 2. - Effect of varying ratio of secondary air flow to primary
air flow and ratio of power to fan to available
thrust per pound of air and net-thrust specific
for ducted-fan engines with auxiliary burning.
altitude, 30,000 feet.
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Figure 4. - Net thrust per pound of air and net-thrust specific fuel
consumption for maxhum-economy ductcd-fan and turbojet engines at
various flight Mach numbers. (Net-thrust specific fuel consumption

























Fi@me 5. - Approximate variatfon with flight Mach number of fan pressure
ratio, ratio of power to fan to available fan ~wer, ratio of’seoondary
air flow to primary air flow, and compressor pressure ratio necessary
to permit ducted-fan engines to operate with maximum economy. (Required
compressor pressure ratios also shown for turbojet engine operating at
maxhmma economy.) Altitude, 30,000 feet.
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Figure 6. - Flightrangeof maximum-nge ductcd-fanandturbojet
enginesfor several ratiosof payloadto grossweightat various
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Figure 7. - Approxhate variation with flight Maah number of fan pressure
ratio, ratio of ~wer to fan to available fan power, ratio of secondary
air flow to prhary air flow, and compressor pressure ratio (at several
values of pay-load-to-gross-weightratio) necessary to permit ducted-
fau engines to attain maximum fli ht range.
7
(Correspndtig pressure
ratios shown for turbojet engine. Altitude, 30,000 feet.
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Figure 8. - Esttited engine weight and net-specifio engine weight of
maxhum-range duoted-fan and turbojet enginesat various flight
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Figure 9. - Net thrustper Wund of’ati and net-thrust specifia fuel
consumption of maximum-range ducted-fan and turbojet engines for
several ratios of pay load to gross weight at various flight Mach
numbers. Altitude, 30,000 feet.
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